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GEORGE-ANNE 
Published Weekly by Journalism Class 
SOUTH GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE, COLLEGEBORO, GEORGIA 
ilOivJ 
Tr, 
Fres i 
"THE YARBOROUGHS’1 FIRST ' 
LYCEUM HERE TOUIGHT 
The first lyceun attr- 
action for the 1951-32 
school year will be pres 
ented in the auditorium 
tonight. At that time, 
: jThe Yarboroughs with a 
program made of up of 
music, songs, and novel- 
ties will be presented. 
Mr. Wells this year 
has not signed up for a 
series of Ijrceuoi numbers 
but will use independent 
attractions throughout 
the school year. Follow- 
ing tonights program a 
number will be furnished 
by the Alkahest Bureau 
of Atlanta, which will 
come shortly after the 
Christmas holidays. ; 
Tonights entertainment!observed at the Train 
is given to the students! i.ng School Thursday 
'' in return for part of tht6 veiling in keeping" 
fee paid as a student aehwith the Parent 
tivity fee, outsiders 
will be admitted for 250 
and 500. 
OVER i E j-ji'N Df\ CD 
/?£ jcXE V/f'A/rrtX 
, There are more students 
.OOIlOiilCS CLUE 5fre at «• beginning of 
tne present term1 than 
ever before in the history 
of the College. 
The first term around 
300 registered bjr the end 
of Noverib er . Many new 
students are on the campus 
and the enrollment is ex- 
pected to reach 350; the 
short term will swell the 
year’s enrollment to prac- 
tically 500. 
***G-A*** 
BAPTIST LEADER COMING 
'he Home Economics 
Club was organized 
Wednesday and the 
following officers 
were selected 
dent, Lueile Suddath; 
Vice-President, Sara 
Pippins; Secretary, 
Vera McElveen; Corres 
ponding Secretary, 
Mildred Proctor; and 
Sponsor, Miss Bolton. 
*C-A-"V * 
"DADDY’S RIGHT" 
Daddy’s Night was 
D.B.Nicholson, Baptist 
Student Secretary, will 
visit the College from 
Wednesday until Sunday of 
next week, 
Teach1- Nicholson will con- 
chool Program for4110fc a B#S*B Q" 
year. R.L.Winburn311 Campus, 
X >:; >k kG-A >k >': 
President Wells is spend 
ing this week-end in 
Pontgomery, Ala., where 
he is attending a meet- 
ing of the Southern As- 
sociation of Secondary 
scho ols and Colleges. 
was the principal 
speaker. 
v Vfi A ' •• >s 
jrx. 
ILFLLCI OR . x-Oxi... STJ ’em] T' J l J. I.-JJ 
Study Course 
***G-A*** 
FACULTY CHAILErC-ED 
The'Junior-Senior Soccer 
team, champions for three 
onsecutive years Thursday 
[challenged the la&3r member: 
the faculty to a game 
>?- >k >>■ n 
G-A* 
Work on the 1932 
"Reflector” has star . 
ted. Definite nlans P „ 
were made at the staff0 played Monday 
meeting Monday night 
for the organization 
of this year's Annual 
>!< >fc 
G-A; 
-He-OBjnhftr- A 
JCHll 
GEORGE—ANNE 
Published weekly by the class in 
T^nh Sn’ °f the South Georgia 
Georgia? C°lle6e* °°W*°ro?'1 
Members of the class: 
nary Jane Bowen 
Horace Boykin 
John Bergerson 
Pi Hi am Everett 
George Kelly 
Bora Smith 
jam 
-P-age..g2_ 
Syble Lanier 
B.L.Marr 
J0 sephine Murphy 
Addie B. Parker 
Inez Rountree 
Sara Smith 
.v,c * 5,-. % % * X Jj. 5). ^ Jj, ^ * * 
The Thinker 
“ath- °h thf beatinS -b.asm;.3r by which 
Back of 18 ,TO0’Jsht> tho workshops clamor tbp 
mi 
3e^ may find the thought- 
']"aV' bought that is ever Master of 
iron and steam and steal; 
t^rifes above disaster and tramples it under heel. 
Ll§of ?LWle roarinS boiler, force 1 Pe° enSln s thrust, 
-length of the sweating toiler 
greatiy in these we trust;’ 
t^CTh?LtheE\stand3 ths schemer 
Sloi?s“k6r 10 dr"eS tnlnes 
B
“CkaHH‘
ht Job the broassar who's raking the dreams come true. 
 -Braley 
a?o-t-??e'f0l<i 30‘UlPaont of 
THE: 1931-32 .FOOTBALL TEAM 
b-lMfPiH ToeohorE on th0 foot- 
MQtAre jUst fin4ill8 thorn- rPh -j. season ended o n 
I .t. J’ k' **1 v 1 • Th i s t e am, c omp o s e d sumost entirely of first year men 
nany with Tory little experience 
developed into a smooth Ann it 
io1 IMG.1"6 outfit GJ_OS.., oi tho season, 
H is a difficult job for a conch 
to ts.i-o tvfonty or thirty high school 
doys and develops thorn Lto°a col- ' 
l^ge oeam m two or three weeks, 
xc is true that we had a large nun 
ber or men out for football,^? 
fow experienced men 
c °--P^rionce wins games. There 
the ta £0ftJ difference in the Hem 
-O'. ,plciy0°- D°wdon in September and 
qOOV'001-1 that mot Browton Parker 
The big problem at the college 
hero ls to hold the athletes here 
. A. yea: t0 yoar. If wo can return 
lLan s'n;-'c playod football hero 
niH rPP thC 1933 toam wil1 fur-- oh iaai opposition for anything 
ln tho state next fcj i . Lots vr t§ 
school *?T 
h°yp koop th0ffi in 
next Sep tomb er ? ^ thoy arG be- 
r-v*>k >W >r >j< G—in V 5|C 3(5 
TILLING IN TFE SPACE 
h ?
ar ,i°ko ls generally anothers bain The man who sits on the tack 
rarely join in the laugh. 
1.Sympathy 
2•Scholarship 
3.Stamina 
. P kSEla tho grandfather is fiver 
p- ar-a if it docs not poison 
t S‘1“?311yo- «“» ^ ' 
yoMl?L?1VayS p00r Wdgsnent when 
** * *G-A* * * * 
I)ec.em]i.er.„4  
DECEMBER CHAFE! PROGRAM 
Cso] 
Fri.Dec.4.., 
lion.Dec. 7 .. , 
Tues.Dec.8., 
Wed.Dec.9,.. 
Thur.Dec.10. 
Fri.Dec.il.. 
Mon.Dec.14., 
Tues.Dec.15. 
Wed.Dec.16.. 
Thur.Dec.17. 
Fri.Dec.18.. 
.Miss Clay 
.Hr. Wells 
.Dr. Taylor 
,Sub-Fresh. 
:.ne 
rEDI'T" FOCI x x 
T •: e S t e ph e n s L iter ary 
Society presented the fol 
-t- lowing program at their 
^ semi-weekly meeting Thur- 
MT. CarrutLsday night; Song. Society 
Rev.L.F. (Devotional, Sidney Stap- 
Morgan _ jleton; Cornet Solo, Ernes 
Mr. hells Holland; Quartet, Hubert 
Dewberry, K.Y.Hendrix, 
Wilbur Roach, and dames 
Devils; '-Fagan love Song11 
Jewel Dorsey, Imogence > 
Waters, Hubert Dewberry 
and James N&vils. 
.Dr. Taylor 
.Training 
School 
.Rev. J.D. 
Peebles 
.Mr. Sing- 
le;/ 
RED IC-IOUS FREFEREITCE 
Tr 
The religious preferencpfoi 
of the students regis 
tered for the first 
term this fall is as 
follows: 
Baptist..... 
FROGRAM 
A. orograin 
Medothist... 
Frimative Bop... 
Presbyterian.... 
No-preference... 
Lutheran........ 
Christian....... 
Catholic   . . 
Church of Christ 
Episcopal....... 
Union........... 
. .148 
. .100 
. . 16 
r. M. C. 
duesday was as 
follows: 
Song 
Devotional—0: car- Joiner 
Eusiness 
1M--Raich Stephens -L Cl- 
Song 
Benediction- -R.I .Windburn 
•' * r. G-A5 
Basket-ball practice 
for both boys and 
girls was begun this i 
week. The Teachers 
basketball prospects 
are very bright for 
both teams. The boys 
hope to get in a game 
or two before the holi 
days. 
**;' G-A; : ' 
   nyA/J^* 
Hubert Dewberry was 
added to the Student 
Council at a meeting, hold 
Thursday morning by the 
Senior Class to fill the 
place of Miss Lois Hutch- 
inson who has accepted a 
position in the Middle- 
ground School. 
**0-A: 
' Miss Johnnie Belle 
Rewis was operated for 
appendicitis Thursday. 
1M 
R 
SNOOPER 
The Snooper went 
. t,o class with two 
column of good old 
campus gosip, but Mr. 
Donaldson thought 
best to leave it un- 
written. We are giv- 
ing, tbe only Snooper 
news. "That’s fit to 
print." We wonder why 
Dora Smith sleeps in 
her sox Addie Beat- 
rice remarks that she 
is historical rather 
than lays t er i cal.  
And we know that Coaci 
Smith is now doing hie 
family washing, due to 
tbe depression. -1 
***CT»-A*
s:-* 
OGLETHORPE SOCIETY 
Coach B.I. Smith spoke 
to the Oglethorpe Lit- 
erary Society at their 
weekly meeting Thurs- 
day night. Besides 
Coach Smith’s talk, a 
short business sess- 
ion was held followed 
by the devotional led 
by the chaplain. 
e**G-A*** 
The Freshmen Class 
presented a very cle- 
ver debate in Chapel 
Wc dnes d a y morning. 
*G-A*>:;* face 
